Improved strategy for biosensor-based monitoring of water bodies with diverse organic carbon levels.
To protect water resources and to control the water quality it is necessary to develop fast, sensitive, cost-effective, and easy-to-use analytical systems, which are able to measure a variety of contaminants in water. Monitoring water bodies with various matrices can be very difficult. The diverse organic carbon level in water samples (e.g. river water or seawater) causes problems at common analysis and in particular at immunological methods. Here, we demonstrate a new method to overcome the partly occurring matrix problems at quasi-continuous real-world biosensor monitoring. Therefore, we developed an easy matrix referencing method for our fully automated immunoassays that could be adapted to other applications depending on a similar test-format. The method was developed using a synthetic organic carbon standard, and validated using a diluted turf extract. Results for the ultra-sensitive immunoassay for estrone quantification are shown as example. The developed method was verified using immunoassays for testosterone, progesterone, ethinylestradiol, estradiol, and estriol.